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Mr. H. J . Pr,3<ior1.n,~, 
Amert, I owa. 
. , 
r .:"'•.':.,:f •• ,,.,, 
.. i~J!-· 1 1 , 1005 . 
De1-1L' 8i. r : - • 
I arn in rn{wi~ •\ (: .... ymn~ f'~vor of' t}i.P. 4tJ~ :Ln:1t.. .• 'f ·,•Avl1r11,.e; 
to wM.oh '1'i1J. sr;.y U1at1 if 1,o:3nih l f' 7 WF- a11a1.l fi:-,+,ahliHh r.1 rrrcf'-
efl~oraJ..i.p in vr;t.-;;:rina:.ey ac :i..en o o nex·t. y~tl'I';' . .t ho.: f• rt.VJo tn no-
<lu:r.·e th~ · paf>.;ja.:-;n of a hill l)y tbn :prRnc:mt✓ S~a'.,,,1 Lqgi.JSl,1.tu,1':'17 f3/S-
t.al:J1.isi1inc~ +,he of fi(}e of S-t.ate V~J.e:r.:1.nar:tan. My f,lan te to 
lla"e the Prof'~s.sor of ~ret.,t::ri.nary Soi.o:nQe in t_.l)B College fill 
t iH~ po~i tio:n alnQ of' -St ate V~t0-rin1'i.rian . Aa to what Wt'} ~hr;.11 
l')e ii 1, l'3 to to , wi l 1 <i~,;.)And upon tbe a.i 1,ro1n•i.at1,,na t~a.<t<'?-hl' the 
L"'Jtil31~ ture . As ooon an Wffl hav,; <tM~1ni tf:.l inf'.o~:u,ati, ')11 .'t.:F•t,ard-
i n:: 0-;:;,J~ l'°'"ospt-1ct,n , I Bh~ll oo p:tf).&l$1:Hi to •omruun i.t: 1"t17 vri th Fou 
fur t 11 ~X' • 
! am s,lf'3,;,,;Jfi!(t to hNl"l:' of' yo,tr fJ1J,Of'}OflfJ .. 1 SJ'J&ll b~ 2;}.mt to 
do m1~"+,J1inc; I n :1n +.o aa~•>'il?t yon . 
Your.a truly, 
